
32 Victoria. i #th JUNE.

Robertson & Cooke . .*.................... ..... ..... $21,018 644
Anne Lovell.......................*...... ................... . .. 21,531 754
James Cotton.......... ..... ,.............. ,.......................... 22,693 23
E. A. Taylor & Ch............,........................................ 26, 98 21

The Committee, having received a communication froim Me r 11unter, Rose &
Lemieux, requesting te be allowed to withdraw their tender for the supplying of the
Printing Paper, recommend that they J>e permitted to do so ; aud also recoiinend that
the tender of Mr. James Barer be accepted instead.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
.1. SMPrsoN,

Minutes of the Proceedinq of the Committee.
(10AOM 1 TTEV 10 NtOO,

.)une lOth, 89
Committee met. PaRsSRT:

Ron. Mesrs. Anderson, ,,srs. Beat, •

" Bureau, Bl'lerose,
" Burnham, " Bowell,
" Dumouchel,
< Odell, .

" Olivier, -t.ckenzie,
" Reesor, " Stevenson,
« Sanborn, a' Tyeny.
" Simpsonî,

Hoa. Mr. Simpson in the Chair.

The Clerk read the following reference to the Committee, from th lilouse of Commons:
MoN )AY, 7th J une, 1869.

Ordred That the Sixth Report be referred back to the said Coimittee, with the
recommendation to amend the same by reporting for acceptance the Tender of 1. B. Taylor
for Printing, said Tender being the lowest on the aggregate aniount by 81,775.99 per
annum, and $8,879.95 for the five years for which the contract is to be given, or if con-
tinued for ten years, 817,759.90, upon his furnishing acceptable security, in aceordance
with the terme in the printed form of Tender supplied by the sid iPrinting Conimittee.

Moved by the Honorable Mr. èNanborn, seconded by Mr. Ee/erose, that it be
Reaolved, That the Sixth Report having been referred back to th- Commnittee by the

House of Commons, with a recommendation to nccept the lowest t'ender, and the Senate
having discharged the Order for the adoption of the said Rkeport, without mnaking
an recommendation to the Committee, the Committee conocivc th:at it would best serve th'
pulic interesta by reporting as follows

The Joint Committee was formed for the purpose of managing the Printing Services
of Parliament; and in the performance of that duty, recomnended the issue of Tenders for
the several services, which recommendation was adopted by both lilouses. Tle Committee
advertised for Tenders, reserving the right of not accepting the lowest. The two lowest
Tenders were from Mr. I. B. Taylor, of Ottawa, and Messrs. Hiunter, Rose . îemiux, the
present contractors; the former was the lowest by 61,775.99; but the Comnittec, after a
careful examination of Mr. Taylor's tender, and nlaing in some cases the items tendered
for at les than journeymen'a prices, and others at such a bare largii ais not to bc sufficient
to make up the apparent losa, came to the conclusion to reject the tender. On
examination of the Tender of Messrs. Jhunter, Rose & Lemieux, though sone of the
items tendered for are evidenty below coSt, others are at such rates as may countorbalance
the loss, giving the Committec a reasonable expectation that the work could be perforned
by thom with satisfaction to Parliament and themselves. On this ground. as well as the
further security of this firm having satisfactorily perforned the duty for the past nino
years, thus giving, from their experience, a further and the very best guarantec, that, having
a thorough knowledge of what was required of them, they would bc able to carry out their
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